I. INTRODUCTION
Abstract-The paper describes the impedance algorithm in locomotion of humanoid robot with proposed parameter modulation depending on the gate phase. The analysis shows influence of walking speed and foot elevation on regulator's parameters. Chosen criterion cares for footpath tracking and needed energy for that way of walking. The experiments give recommendation for impedance regulator tuning.
HE key of br inging r obots c loser t o hum ans l ays i n implementation of highly movable r obots, w hich c an adapt t o e nvironment e asily. T herefore, in these days, there ar e m ore t hen ev er r esearch g roups en gaged in development of biped and especially humanoid robots.
Regulation of hum anoid r obot m otion s hould meet following demands. First, the desired trajectory of the swing foot should be t racked as accurately a s pos sible, for example, t o a void obs tacles i n t he w ay of t he f loor. Tracking of the upper body is not so much important as that of t he s wing f oot, but m aintaining a good balance and posture of uppe r body , w hich c arries t he m ost i mportant sensors (c ameras fo r e xample), i s s ignificant. A fterwards, footing on a gr ound s hould be s ecure a nd stable. Highquality control w ould pr event t he s wing f oot f rom be ing bounced from the ground during its landing on the ground.
Presented control algorithm is impedance algorithm with variable p arameters o f i mpedance. C ontrol l ike t his is very similar to manner that a human control his body: for upper part of b ody t rajectory i s n ot f ollowed e xplicitly, i t i s preferred to use legs muscles strength to carry the body. In addition, the path of f oot i s c ontrolled. Dur ing pha ses of walk, legs muscles are co ntracted an d r elaxed. J ust before landing of foot on a ground l eg m uscles a re r elaxed t o reduce impact, which r esults w ith va ry s oft c ontact. T his gave an idea to change impedance parameters.
II. IMPEDANCE CONTROL
For impedance control analysis, we must separate motion into three phases ( fig. 1 ). The first one is swing phase (SP) in w hich f oot i s not i n c ontact wi th s urface but is moving, swinging, then goes weight acceptance phase (WAP) and at the en d co mes weight support phase (WSP) i n w hich f oot carries body weight. During SP leg is moving freely until it encounters s urface w hen W AP be gins. Dur ing WAP leg absorbs m uch of i mpact e nergy a nd gradually accepts weight of robot until the second leg separates from surface. Then single support WSP phase begins which lasts until the second leg lands on surface. 
is resulting external force. Based on relations between hip link, feet, angles in joints and f orces t hat af fect s ystem, accelerations i n joi nts a re calculated as w ell as corresponding m oments t hat pr ovide them. However, these relations can be interpreted in several ways, fo r i nstance fo r l eg control c alculating, de sired hi p link i mpedance doe s not ha ve t o be us ed f or every motion phase [1] . Proposed realization of i mpedance c ontrol i s explained and used for f urther a nalysis of i nfluence of motion speed and foot elevation.
III. IMPEDANCE ALGORITHM REALIZATION
Kinematics s tructure o f a humanoid r obot t hat ha s be en used f or a nalysis i s s hown i n figure 2, a nd i ts modeling i s described in [2] and [3] . Positional PD regulator is used for upper body part control and impedance algorithm for legs. Accelerations in joints are expressed by:
where
regulator, t q is p osition vector of joi nts w hich do not belong to legs (I -unit matrix of corresponding dimension).
First, for legs and hip link, based on de sired impedances, accelerations are determined: 
Finally, all calculated accelerations ( t q  , r q  , l q  ) are gathered in one vector q  and control signal is calculated as:
where H is inertial m atrix of e ntire m echanism, column vector h contains centrifugal, Coriolis' and gravity effects, J is Jacobian matrix and f are external forces/moments applied at the system. Parameters of foot impedance and hip link of a robot are:
( , , , , , ), during WAP ( , , , , , ), during SP and WSP 
IV. SYNTHESIS OF ARTIFICIAL ANTHROPOMORPHIC BIPED GAIT
In pr evious t ext the terms are u sed like: d esired hip/foot/joints p ositions/orientations/velocity/accelerations vectors. This section gives insight how these characteristics were determined.
With the aim of analysis of biped anthropomorphic gait, extensive e xperiments i n t he l aboratory c onditions have been c arried w ith a c aption m otion equipments. For this purpose, a m iddle-aged m ale s ubject, o f n ormal p hysical constitution a nd f unctionality, pl ayed t he role of an experimental biological biped system whose parameters are empirically identified. Caption m otion de vices ha ve be en used with the c orresponding s oftware pa ckage f or processing t he acq uired d ata. R eal-time m onitoring of t he fluoroscent markers on subject's body during the motion has been performed and reactive f orces of t he f oot impact/contact with the ground were measured.
The indicators of interst i n t he pe rformed e xperiments are: (i ) a w ay o f p erfromance of the n atural (anthropomorphic) di splacements of body joi nts, (i i) s hape of the footsole (heel and toes) cycloids, (iii) magnitudes of the ground reaction forces and torques produced during the human w alking. T hese i ndices a re c aptured and used for synthesis o f arbitrary, artificial, a nthropomorphic g ait w ith the i mposed ga it pa rameters. T he following parameters of biped g ait ar e u sed as r elevant o nes: ( i) walking speed v
[m/s], (i i) step size s [m], and (iii) lifting height of the swinging foot h [m].
Using t he m easurement r esults of the capture motion, a bio-inspired ge nerator of t he a rtificial anthrpomorphic gait is designed. It is based on a n appropriate learning structure (e.g. a multi-layer artificial neural network). The role of the biped gait generator is to provide at the output the feet (heel and t oe) c ycloids a s we ll a s t he c orresponding cycloids (periodic t rajectories) o f t he h ip-link m ass cen ter an d the hip-joints centers.
Bearing i n m ind m echanical c omplexity of t he structure of the human body, w ith i ts num erous D OFs, we a dopted the corresponding kinematic structure (scheme) of the biped locomotion mechanism (Fig. 2) to be used in the sequel. We believe that t he m echanism ( humanoid) of the s hown complexity would be c apable of r eproducing w ith a relatively hi gh a ccuracy a ny a nthropomorphic m otion: rectilinear a nd curvilinear w alk, r unning, climbing/descending t he s taircase, jum ping, e tc. T he adopted structure has three active mechanical DOFs at each of the joints -the hip, waist, shoulders and neck; two at the ankle and wrist, and one at the knee, elbow and toe. The fact is t hat n ot al l av ailable m echanical DOFs are needed in different anthropomorphic movements.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
Analysis of w alking pa rameters i nfluence on i mpedance controller a djustment w ere pe rformed us ing software package for humanoid robots moving simulation and results visualization de veloped i n I nstitute Mihajlo P upinRobotics L aboratory, [4 ] , [5 ] , [6 ] . S oftware i s working i n Matlab environment by using Robotics toolbox, [7] .
Software s imulator u ses Denavit-Hartenberg parameter definition. Robot has 38 de grees of f reedom a nd i ncludes generated trajectories for several different types of moving. Trajectories co nsist of desired r obot joi nts p osition d atasamples i n i terations o f s imulation o ver t he selected t ime interval. T racking e rror de pends on t ype of i mplemented controller. F or now, pos itional a nd i mpedance controllers are developed. Diversity of humanoid robot moving types is supported: motion i n s traight l ine, c ircular motion, moving on flat surface and stairs, moving with different step length, foot elevation and speed. User only has to choose path and controller parameters before starting simulation.
Physical parameters of modeled humanoid correspond to grown-up male. Height i s 1, 9m, l eg l ength f rom pe lvis t o heel 1,1m, weight 84kg. The matrices of desired masses of the hi p l ink a nd l egs a re a ssumed t o be constant Straight-line walk with 0,7m step length has been analyzed. Walking speed has been c hanging i n s et of 0,5m/s, 0, 8m/s a nd 1m /s. M aximal f oot elevations were 0,05m, 0,15m and 0,25m.
The choice of the PD regulator gains p k and v k depends on d esired c haracteristics o f t he s ystem ( stability, t ime of response, f requency, e tc.), us ed a ctuators for biped displacements, size of the robot, etc. The size (design), mass and inertia moments of a bi ped s ystem de termines t he corresponding frequency c haracteristics ( natural a nd resonant). In that sense t he c ontrol ga ins s hould be c hosen in a realistic way to ensure the system be able to response to the p osed r equests as w ell as t o es cape t he resonant Impedance p arameters q uality es timation w as deduced based on average value of several criteria. Errors of position and force were observed, e nergy c onsumption t oo. F or every case, t otal ab solute an d m aximal er ror w as determined, total and maximal energy consumption as well.
Analysis a lso c overs: hi p l ink mass center position deviation from desired value, left and right foot mass center position e rror, l eft a nd r ight f oot c ontact f orce deviations from de sired va lues, m echanism joi nts pow er a nd work analysis, desired and r ealized m oments i n joi nts ( 9x2= 18 criteria). responsible f or position tracking but also causes increasing of the ones responsible for energy consumption. Result such as this was expected: for minimizing error between desired and realized trajectory (even in moments when the system is making t ransition f rom one s tate t o a nother, whe n l arge changes of f orces a re ha ppening) additional energy is required. As always, compromise between cost and quality must be m ade an d t hat i s ex actly w here t he t otal cr iterion reaches minimal value. Optimal parameters were l ooked us ing gr aph s earch algorithms: breadth-first search, depth-first search and others. F or ex ample, s earch s tarts with some parameters, and then only one parameter is changed while others remain the same. From criteria lowest values through all parameters individually n ew s tarting s et i s g enerated. A lternatively, after f inding of minimum by s ome c riterion t hat parameter would go into new starting set with all other parameters that were not changed.
In F igs. 5 a nd 6 , surface r eaction f orces i n z -axis direction a re s hown w ith t heir desired values for the case when feedback is realized using Computing Torque Method and PD co ntroller as w ell as using suggested a daptive impedance controller. Analyzed walk has 1m/s velocity and 0,15m foot elevation (step length is 0,7m).
PD c ontroller i s de scribed by equation ( 2) , how ever this time vector t q is associated to the all mechanism joints. The same values of regulator parameters are used for joints that do not belong to legs in impedance control.
The remaining impedance p arameters ar e: 7 η = , VI. CONCLUSION Impedance controller shows good r esults with biped gait control, that proof why it will be frequently used with these applications. I mpedance a djusting gi ves e ven m ore improvement.
Suggested i mpedance a lgorithm gi ves m ore stable motions than PD controller does.
What i f hum anoid m otion i mpedance c ontrol opt imal parameters are determined and then velocity or foot elevation ch ange ap pears? S imulation r esults gi ve us following conclusions.
When wa lking ve locity i s i ncreased t hen the optimal values for parameters η , n b , h b , hip b are also increased.
When the foot elevation is increased then optimal values for parameters η , hip b are decreased.
It is noticed that ratio n b / h b should settle in certain range and t hat the best results ar e ach ieved f or v alue of 1, 6 approximately.
